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SAINT BAKHITA 
 
Brothers and sisters, it’s Me, your sister Bakhita. I' m here among you at the behest 
of the Holy Trinity, because I've prayed so much for each of you. I always do it 
because I wish to help you in order to achieve all the aims that God's planned for all 
of you. 
Brothers and sisters, my love for you is immense. When you're tested by God, think 
that is the proof of His love for you, that's why you've to overcome obstacles, in order 
to show your love for Him. I know that people suffer so much in this world, but the 
joys, that await you, are greater than sufferings. The moment of true conversion's 
come: God's already prepared the great joys; make sure that He be proud of you. I 
give my love to your hearts because they're pure hearts, good and none of you’ll be 
able to go back. I love you, brothers, I love you, sisters! Always be God's servants 
and don't ever let yourselves try, in order to not ever take the wrong way towards 
Holiness. Today’s a special day: God’s sent me to talk to some children, because all 
of you can be ready for anything that He’ll give you very soon.  
Brothers and sisters, God's preparing everything and everyone for the great events 
that will be there; always be like children because they know how to get to Heaven. 
In your trials, pray God with all your heart, because He speaks to you and He 
comforts you.  When I lived terrible moments, when evil did everything to discourage 
me, I asked for help in my heart without knowing God and I'm disclosing you that He 
appeared me through a very strong light that blinded me, but It filled my heart with so 
much love, with so much strength, that they taught me to forgive, to move forward. 
Do the same you too. You aren’t alone: God never abandons you. I love you. I'd 
always stay in your midst but I can't, My Master's calling me. I’ve to go, but wait for 
me because I'll return to speak to you very, very soon. I'm blessing you all in the 
name of the Holy Trinity, in the name of the Father and of the Son, and the Holy 
Spirit. I love you.  
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